
 

 

SCOTT & MARIA 
‘MOTHER CALLS’ 

RELEASED 16TH APRIL 2021 
STREAM / WATCH HERE 

 
Brighton (UK) based Scott & Maria create acoustic music straight from the heart, immersed in soulful 

harmonies. Their beautiful and often haunting indie folk sound rouses the spirit and soothes the soul. They 
take great inspiration from nature and the human journey.   

 
New single Mother Calls was released Friday April 16th 2021.  Inspired by the power of majestic Scottish 
ancient land, stones and the message received by Maria during a profound encounter with the Calanais stone 
circle in The Western Isles of Scotland.  This song calls us to remember ourselves, immersed in the land, and 
learn to listen again to the wisdom of the earth. 
 
The song is accompanied by a video (click here to view) created by Isle of Lewis resident Grant Hugh Jones, 
who has previously worked with VisitScotland and the BBC.  His work fully showcases the breathtaking 
ethereal beauty of the Scottish landscape, and can be seen at www.granthughjones.com. 
 
Mother Calls is the fourth single from upcoming album ‘Wish Me Away’ which will be released later in 2021.  
It follows 2020’s single releases ‘All I Am’, ‘Walk My Own Road’ and ‘Animal’ which received airplay across the 
UK (including BBC Introducing), Australia, USA, Canada and Germany. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

MOTHER CALLS - SONG LYRICS LINK HERE 

http://smarturl.it/MotherCalls
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=56fcqSGiqAM
http://www.granthughjones.com/
https://2f2c8b00-2302-4f7b-81bf-98ce9bede3a6.filesusr.com/ugd/4174c1_237841d501ea45519c35c80d9c4e3a86.pdf


What people are saying: 

“Scott & Maria s music … is capable of reaching the soul, a healing and serene music that reaches the heart 
and makes you forget about everyday problems.  Universal music that makes you travel, and makes you 
visit unknown but beautiful worlds.” - Edgar Allan Poets (All I Am) 

Unapologetic, beguiling and utterly beautiful." - Shindig Magazine (This Land) 

impeccable poetry … a truly timeless sound.” – FruitSonic (All I Am) 

Scott & Maria have created a beautiful beacon of musical light … washing the world and its troubles away. 
A very unique sound defined by its organic and honest feel … shining their light and positive energy through 
acoustic and folky songs with soulful messages.” – Luna Keller (All I Am) 

"five-track EP Never Lost … showcases both their excellent songwriting and their trademark vocal 
harmonies to great effect." - RnR Magazine – www.rock-n-reel.co.uk 

Sin duda es una cancion que inspira con sus dos cantantes, que crean una fuerza particular, como si lo que 
en realidad quisieran decir es que no hay major camino que el compartido y el que se forja con el amor de 
dos personas. Recomendada si tu problema es no lograr tu independencia” - Indie Criollo (Walk My Own 
Road) 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/scottandmariaduo 
Twitter: www.twitter.com/scott_and_maria 

Instagram: www.instagram.com/scott_and_maria 
Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/5S88adwXiuP6Fvfh2hrj7v 

Website: www.scottandmariamusic.com 
Email: brightstaraudio@gmail.com 
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